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3rd July 2020
Message from Head of School
This week you should have received an overview letter about how we plan to be open for all children after the
summer holidays. The DfE has now released guidance for schools for this wider reopening, one this guidance has
been digested we will share further information with you. In school the children in attendance have continued to
work really well. Our youngest children have been learning about the environment through a themed week on
butterflies, our KS2 key worker bubble have been writing humorous nursery rhymes and the year 5 children have
produced some excellent paintings of Spartan Warriors.

Virtual leavers assembly
For the year 6 children and their families we are
planning a virtual leavers assembly on 16th July at
1430. This will be delivered through their office
365 accounts. Please can the children be ready to
share a memory of their time at Filleigh.

Diary Dates:
13 July Sports Day entries close
16th July virtual leavers assembly
17th July End of Summer term
7th September term begins for children

Filleigh Snake continues to grow!
Please ask friends and family to add to the
snake – it is a community project for
everyone.
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There will be holiday clubs available over the
summer holiday based at the school, for further
information look at the school’s website by
following the link:
https://filleighprimary.devon.sch.uk/assets/documents/SummerCamps-2020-Filleigh.pdf

Please see below for support in safely using the
internet:
https://www.internetmatters.org/wpcontent/uploads/2019/04/Internet-Matters-GuideOnline-safety-for-parents-of-children-0-5-yearsold.pdf
https://www.internetmatters.org/wpcontent/uploads/2019/04/Internet-Matters-GuideOnline-safety-for-parents-of-children-6-10years-old.pdf
https://www.internetmatters.org/wpcontent/uploads/2019/04/Internet-mattersParent-Age-Guides-11-13.pdf

The NSPCC support at home:
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-childrensafe/support-for-parents/

Virtual Sports Day:
For virtual sports Day please complete the activities below, awarding yourself a Gold, Silver or Bronze depending on what you
do. Please share with us videos/photos of you having a go. If you send a score card in (see below) by Monday 13th at 1300 then
you will receive a certificate in the post.
5 Events:
Wellington boot toss: Choose 6 shoes, throw one away from you. Then (like boules) try and throw your shoes as close as you
can to the first shoe. Gold: at least 2 shoes within a metre, Silver: at least 2 shoes within 2 metres, Bronze: at least 2 shoes
within 3 metres.
Standing long jump: Place a starting marker on the floor. Place a target marker to jump towards, this marker needs to be
placed as far away from you as you are tall, then take a two footed standing jump. Gold: Jump past the marker, Silver: a jump
that is less than one step from then marker, Bronze: a two footed jump that is in the direction of the marker.
Speed bounce: place a pair of socks on the ground and complete two footed jumps back and forth over the socks for 30
seconds. Gold: jumping for 30 seconds – no breaks, Silver: pausing no more than twice, Bronze: 5 or more jumps completed.
Co-ordination bucket challenge: Place three coloured receptacles on the ground, have someone throw 12 items (one at a time)
calling out a colour, the catcher needs to put the item into the corresponding colour receptacle. Gold: ten or more completed
correctly, Silver: five to nine completed correctly, Bronze: one object in each receptacle done correctly.
Egg and spoon race: Hard boil an egg, balance it on a dessert spoon and go for a walk for 1 minute. Gold: no drops, Silver: three
drops or less, Bronze: four drops or more.
Please ensure you compete safely making sure you have lots of clear space for all the activities. Good luck and have fun.

Filleigh Virtual Sports Day Score Card
Name:

Year group:

Have a go at the events and tick whether you achieved gold, silver or bronze.
Once you have completed your Olympic games send your score card to admin@filleighprimary.devon.sch.uk by Monday 13th July 1300 to receive your certificate.
Activity:
Wellington Boot Toss
Standing Long Jump
Speed Bounce
Bucket Challenge
Egg and Spoon

Gold

Silver

Bronze

